CALENDAR

NOVEMBER
Saturday, 4-Parents’
Day. Many guests in
spite of bad weather. Mrs. Hollander seen
about. Parents have a big time at party in
Gym.

Tuesday, 14-No
Social hour. Three Senior
Hall boys make campus a race track.
Wednesday, 15-Faculty all wandering what new
teacher will look like, especially Miss Lane.
Miss Warne states, “I do not choose to run.”
Miss Hughbanks silent but watchful.

Sunday, 5-Seniors have sleigh-ride party. Krogstad bumped her nose. Miss Lane does an
act on the milk sled.

Thursday, 16-Regular
tryouts.

Monday, 6-Rodney had a birthday-girls
held
party for him in Robertson. Rodney not invited.

Friday, 17-Fish for dinner. W e wonder why
we don’t get our grades and are afraid we
will.

Tuesday, 7-Mlinar loses pictures. Miss Kingston threatened by Black Hand. Rumors to
the effect that the Dowells are leaving for
Washington, D. C.
Thursday, 9-Faculty
held Farewell Party for
Dowells in Crookston. Result : Dining Hall
a riot. Boys will be boys-and
so will girls
sometimes.
Friday, 10-We burn the Morris Goat in the
Dining Hall in spite of Miss Lippett’s protest. She suggested throwing it in a snowbank as an alternative. Football team leaves
for Morris. Farewell supper for the Dowells in Dining Hall.
Saturday, 11-Armistice day program in Auditorium. Lester Lerud, Senior Class President, places wreath on monument. W e played Morris a 13-13 tie to win championship
and bring Ossie home again. Scarlet fever
breaks out-no one allowed to go home.
Sunday, 12-Stormy weather. Everyone blue.
Team comes home from Morris. Robertson
goes wild.
Monday, 13-Ossie brings back some young ones.
W e won’t let her go to Morris again. Students get shot in the health service. Jean
loses three pounds.

school routine.

Debate

Saturday, 18-North
Dakota Playmakers entertain. New fad in hair dressing breaks out.
Several girls have serious attacks that defy
diagnosis.
Monday, 20-Basketball practice. Mr. Iverson
has arrived and is getting acquainted. Song
practice starts.
Tuesday, 21-Below grade slips. Mlinar presides
over social hour. Mr. Iverson presides over
Miss Hennig. Freshmen students preside
over Robertson parlor, assisted by Miss Bede.
Wednesday, 22-Song
practice. Report cards,
followed by general depression.
Thursday, 23-Debate tryouts. W e wonder what
happened to Ebba’s eye. Ask Elmer. Every
one getting ready for Thanksgiving.
Saturday, 25-Movie
in the evening-Richard
the Lion Hearted. Edna Chapman and beau
were applauded upon entrance.
Sunday, 26-Aggie Board in afternoon. Mr. McGenty’s play is given. Selmer Johnson dies
an unnatural death.
Monday, 27-Clothes
washing day. Everyone
busy. Song contest practice at usual time.

